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Review of Scarlet of Northampton

Review No. 121122 - Published 6 Oct 2015

Details of Visit:

Author: Hot Bod
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 29 Sep 2015 16:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Soft Touch Bodyworks
Website: http://www.soft-touch.co.uk
Phone: 01604752390

The Premises:

A busy parlour on an industrial estate - see some other punters coming and going but ok if you don't
mind. Friendly receptionist, big room with good sized double bed and shower. Parking directly
outside or down the orad if you need to be careful

The Lady:

I saw Sacrlet a few years earier in MK so kinda knew what to expect. She has got better with age!
Tall, tanned, soft skin and fantastic tits! She has a real girl next door look and as great personality 

The Story:

Scarlet came into reception and showed me to the room where she left me to have a shower
(company policy at STBW). She came back in and slipped off her white smock to reveal that
amazing body in peach underwear and high heels. Off came the bra in no time and proceeded to
kiss me (not FK but still nice) after sucking on those lovely nipples she gave me oral whilst slipping
out of her panties. She applied some lube and I got my fingers busy, whilst she was on all fours
went down on her and rimmed her which she seemed to enjoy. On with the rancoat and Scarlet on
top, amazing view, then laid her on the bed with me on top - finished with her legs on my shoulders.
Great punt, no clock watching but she did adjust the clock at the end as it was wrong! Got dressed
and had a kiss with he still naked and her hard nipples pressing against me.

Still as good as ever, would definitely recommend 
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